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Words from Pastor Ryan   
A Sunday marks the first day of this new year, 2023. In 
that, it is amazing to consider the unique thing that is 
time. Is time flying for you? Are you trying to speed it 
up, only to experience that holy work of God slowing 
and calming things down? Will you already now begin 
to plan and mark and watch the days go by, knowing 
that each day may be long, while later on, the year will 
seem all too short? 

As a child, it seemed as though a year was almost 
an interminable period of time. The school year, 
especially, seemed as though it would never end. And 
through adolescence, it seems as though time drags 
on. Somewhere in and around legal adulthood, time 
slows — the years between those first ages of maturity, 
18 and 21, the marks of birthdays and Christmases 
cannot come all too soon. At 21, some celebrate 
marriages and other milestones. Some are completing 
tours of duty and settle into their education. That next 
season from about the age of 23–33 — my 
goodness, adult life sets in, the wheels of 
reinvention become confidence and a holy 
balance between tradition and innovation. 
From mid-twenties onward, somewhat 
suddenly, the years tick on by. What might 
be the perspective on this note, I wonder, 
among those who are celebrating their 50’s, 
60’s, 70’s, 80’s, and beyond? No doubt, each 
decade has its own milestones and urgency.  

The expression “time flies” seems like an 
understatement. Some of that sense may 
be due to the continuing emphasis that our 
culture places upon speed. We’re always 
seeking ways to do things bigger, better, 
faster, and stronger. Yet, as we cut down 
production time, we simply fill the time 
we save with more tasks. As we accomplish 
more, we’re always seeking ways to accomplish more 
yet, a never ending cycle that seems to wind itself 
around our necks in an ever tightening noose.

But time is moving quickly, and each passing year 
brings each of us closer to the day when our personal 
time on this earth will be over. More important, each 
day brings us closer to that day of reckoning when 
God will hold all mankind accountable for the way 
they have lived their lives and bring time, as this world 

knows it, to an abrupt end.

With the passing of time, the real basis of life does 
not consist in how many jobs we get done, how many 
promotions we accumulate, how much money we 
save or how many things we possess. What gives 
life meaning is our spiritual identity. We’re created 
in God’s image. He has an eternal home with Him 
prepared for us. Getting there, and hopefully inspiring 
and bringing others with us, is what life is all about. 
Serving God here is tied to our getting there. Teaching 
others this truth is part of serving God here. That old 
devil has been very good at getting people to focus 
only on this life and away from God.

Here we are at the beginning of another new year. 
Time is passing, getting shorter. We have work to do. 
Souls are at stake. Our souls may be at stake. There 
is precious little time left. So we must be resolute, 

making good use of the time, squeezing out of it as 
much good as we can for the cause of Christ. Let us 
use our times in such a way as to be able, when our 
time is up, to feel good about the way we used it. Let 
us use this year and every year, first and foremost, to 
God’s glory.

Indeed, to Him be all glory forever and ever. 

Happy New Year! 
Pastor Ryan 
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•  Can Recycling: Please keep us in mind when you 
have aluminum cans to discard – a trailer is located 
next to the church’s garage. We ask that ONLY 
aluminum cans are in the bags. Other recyclables, 
discarded aluminum foil & pans, etc. are not accepted 
and decrease the price we receive when mixed with 
the cans. Thank you for your support!

•  National Youth Gathering 2025  Please bring fund-
raising ideas to Teri Mattmiller. 

Choir Rehearsals 
There will be no Handbell or Vocal Choir rehearsal on 
Wednesday, December 28th. Choir Rehearsals will 
resume On Wednesday, January 4th: 
  •  Handbell Choir at 5:45 pm in the balcony
  •  Vocal Choir at 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall

Blood Drive January 2nd
Am I Eligible to Donate Blood?
Are you eligible for blood donation? Find out 
about the eligibility requirements to donate 
blood today. Learn about general health, 
travel, medications, tattoos, and more.
Whole Blood Donation
Donation frequency: Every 56 days, up to 6 times a 
year*
• You must be in good health and feeling well**
• You must be at least 16 years old in most states
• You must weigh at least 110 lbs
Before Your Donation
• Make an appointment. 
•  Have iron-rich foods, such as red meat, fish, poultry, 
beans, spinach, iron-fortified cereals or raisins. 

• Be Well Rested and Hydrate
•  Get a good night’s sleep the night before your 
donation, eat healthy foods and drink extra liquids.

Additional tips for the day of your donation:
Drink an extra 16 oz. of water (or other non-alcoholic 
drink) before your appointment. Eat a healthy meal, 
avoiding fatty foods like hamburgers, fries or ice 
cream. Wear a shirt with sleeves that you can roll up 
above your elbows. Bring your ID. Let us know if you 
have a preferred arm or particular vein that has been 
used successfully in the past to draw blood. Relax, 
listen to music, talk to other donors or read while you 
donate.
St. Lukes is hosting the blood drive on Tues., Jan. 3rd 
from 12 to 6 pm. Please consider donating, but if you 
cannot, contact Michele Lundgren to help. Thanks!

WORSHIP
Sundays – 8 & 10:30 am worship & recorded online.
TV –  Northwest Cable chnl 6 Tues. 2pm 

Wed. 6:30pm 

SPIRITUAL GROWTH
New Members! Explore St. Luke’s! 
Are you hoping to become a member at St. Luke’s? 
Our faith family is excited to review what we believe, 
teach, and confess, as we welcome many of our 
new families in membership! The Explore St. Luke’s 
course is designed to build relationships among new 
members and provide a review among our seasoned 
members, with a lead-up to a New Member Welcome.
If you’re interested, save the following dates, and 
contact the Church Office to register! There is no cost, 
but we want to have enough materials to share! Class 
takes place in the Fellowship Hall, 9:30–10:15, during 
the Bible Study hour. Claim your seat today! 
January   8, 2023 – Introductions & Course Overview
January 15, 2023 – (Me)mbership? 
January 22, 2023 – God’s Word
January 29, 2023 – Prayer and Sacraments
February  5, 2023 – New Member Welcome

SERVICE
Women’s Group  
The Women’s Group is holding a Women’s Fellowship 
Day Sat., Jan. 21 from 9–3. There will be pastries, a 
cake decorating demonstration, a card-making table, a 
soup/salad potluck lunch, fellowship and more. If you 
like, bring your own project to work on while visiting 
with the other attendees. All women of St. Luke’s and 
the community are invited. Please join us and bring a 
friend or two! 
If you have questions about Women’s Group, or need 
a ride to the fellowship day, call Sheryl Peterson at 
715-248-3007.

BOFM   
•  Snow Tubing: We are sponsoring our snow tubing 
event on Sunday, Feb.19. We usually have a pizza 
lunch at the church after late service and then head 
over for some Winter fun!

•  Reverse Advent Calendar: Please have your items 
to the church no later than the January 1st 9AM 
service. Youth will be packing up and delivering the 
items to the food shelf that week. 

Service
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MISSIONS
LWML   
St. Luke’s Lutheran Women in 
Missions would like to invite all 
the women of St. Luke’s to join us 
on Tuesday, December 6 at noon 
for our annual Christmas potluck. 
Bring a dish to share, a white 
elephant gift and, if you want, a 
Christmas story or poem to read.
If you have mites to contribute, they can be left in the 
large Mite Box on the table at the top of the stairs to 
the fellowship hall. More mite boxes are available 
there as well. Mites can also be put in the offering 
plate. Mites help support mission grants like Gospel 
Outreach to Women and Children in Mongolia. 
Lutheran Hour Ministries (LHM) has an opportunity 
to expand its mission outreach of the Gospel to the 
Kazakh women and children in Mongolia, a non-
Christian country. The Kazakh people are nominally 
Muslim and the country of Mongolia is largely Buddhist 
with a less than one percent Christian population. 
Through widely-accepted Women’s Listener groups, 
religious broadcasts, and Christian resources in the 
Kazakh language, family members and relatives will 
be impacted by the Gospel in their homes. LHM has 
the media expertise to ensure the Gospel message 
is brought to a region where the populations have 
not heard the Gospel. Christian resources are being 
distributed, including Bible studies and booklets 
translated into the Kazakh language, as well as into 
Mongolian, the main language of the region.
If you have any questions about LWML, contact Pat 
Strege (715-246-6333). If you need a ride to the 
meeting, contact Sheryl Peterson (715-248-3007).

Calling Young Women
LWML (Lutheran Women’s Missionary League) is 
looking for women between the ages of 22–35 to 
attend the National Convention June 22–25, 2023 in 
Milwaukee, WI as Young Woman Representative. 
The North Wisconsin District will pick up the expenses 
as she learns more about LWML and what we do. Our 
focus is missions and learning more about our Lord 
and Savior through Bible Study. A YWR candidate will 
meet with other YWR’s from around the country and 
be immersed in the YWR experience. She will bring 
her experience back to the district and encourage 

other young women in their walk with the Lord. If you 
are interested please contact Pat Strege at 715-246-
6333. Thank you for considering being a YWR and the 
opportunity to expand your knowledge and love of our 
Lord through the LWML.

January Dedicated Mission: Big Brothers  
Big Sisters of Northwest Wisconsin
Celebrating 50 years of Friendship
The Golden Annual Gala, presented by Associated 
Bank, is the main event of our 50th anniversary year! 
Join us at the Halls of Lismore on Friday, November 4, 
to celebrate our 50 years of friendships. 
To learn more: https://www.bbbsnw.org/ 
We’re trying to match our waitlist of children with 
a Big that complements their interests. We have a 
record number of children on our agency waitlist and 
need your help!  Here are a few of the interests our 
children have listed:
• Outdoors Adventurers
• STEM Experimenters
• Swimmers
• Sports Fanatics
• Lego Tinkerers
• Car Enthusiasts
• Skateboarder/Trick Bikers
• Dancers/Gymnasts
• DIY Extraordinaires

Accountability Statement
We partner with parents/guardians, volunteers 
and others in the community and hold ourselves 
accountable for each child in our program 
achieving:
•  Higher aspirations, greater confidence, and 

better relationships
• Avoidance of risky behaviors
• Educational Success
Defenders of Potential
Bringing this life changing mission to the 
children in our community takes everyone’s 
support! There are many ways to Defend 
Potential: make a donation, become a Big 
Brother or Big Sister, enroll a child, volunteer on 
a committee, or one of many other ways. For 
more information on how you can be involved 
email us.

Missions
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Children’s Christmas Pageant



Sunday School News

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Jan.   1 –  No Sunday School (Christmas Break)
Jan.   8 –  Sunday School resumes
Jan. 15 –  Parent Appreciation Day & 3rd Grade Bibles  

(Bibles distributed at both services)

Jan. 29 –  Children sing (beginning of 10:30am)

Feb.  12 – Project Sunday
Feb.  26 – Children sing (end of 8:00am)

Board of Family 
Ministries

Board Members
Cheryl Heinecke, Terri 

Mattmiller, Kirstin Mehls, 
Rachel Townsend, Stacy 

Warner and Julie Zuberbier

January NEWS
Hello Parents,
Our Christmas program came together as it always does and 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day are nearly here. But Winter seems 
to want to have it’s say about our lives and celebrations as well! Life 
in Wisconsin. We are waiting the arrival of our new materials and so 
don’t have all of the lessons yet!
We do want you to remember January will be our Parent 
Appreciation Day as well after our Christmas break, it is scheduled 
for Jan. 15th and that day we also plan to distribution 3rd Grade 
Bibles at both services.
Below are the Sunday School lessons for January: 

●  1/08 – A King Forever
●  1/15 – The King’s Table 
●  1/22 – To come
●  1/29 – To come

God’s Blessings, Sunday School Staff

Note: We are sending the newsletter electronically as well. If you do  
not receive the newsletter, please contact Karrie Lynch at  
karrie7660@gmail.com to be added to the distribution list.
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January 2023
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1  New Years Day 
Worship 9 am
NO Sunday school  
HS BibleStudy or
Story Time 

2
Office Closed 
for New Year’s

3  
Bible Study 
8:45am
LWML 2pm
Blood Drive  
12 to 6 pm

4 
Women’s Brkfst 
Handbells 5:45pm
No Confirmation
Choir 7pm

5  
GA 7pm
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8   
Worship 8 & 10:30 am
Sunday school 9:20am  
HS BibleStudy 9:20am
Story Time 9:30 am
Explore class 9:30am

9 10  
Bible Study 
8:45am

11 
Women’s Brkfst 
Handbells 5:45pm
Confirmation 6pm 
Choir 7pm

12  
GA 7pm

13 14 
Men’s 8am

15  
Worship 8 & 10:30 am
Sunday school 9:20am  
HS BibleStudy 9:20am
Story Time 9:30 am
Explore class 9:30am

16  17 
Bible Study 
8:45am 

18  
Women’s Brkfst 
Handbells 5:45pm
Confirmation 6pm
Choir 7pm

19 
Willow River 
Quilt 6:30 pm 
GA 7pm

20 21
Women’s  
Fellowship Day
9am until 3pm

22   
Worship 8 & 10:30 am
Sunday school 9:20am  
HS BibleStudy 9:20am
Story Time 9:30 am
Explore class 9:30am

23  
 

24 
Bible Study 
8:45am 

25  
Women’s Brkfst 
no Handbell practice
Confirmation 6pm
Choir 7pm

26 

GA 7pm

27 28
private event 
2pm

29
Worship 8 & 10:30 am
Sunday school 9:20am  
HS BibleStudy 9:20am
Story Time 9:30 am
Explore class 9:30am
Chili Take Out  
(between services)

30  31 
Bible Study 
8:45am 


